
 
 

 

 
VPL Branch and YWCA Housing 

720-730 East Hastings Street 
 

Frequently Asked Questions 
 
 
What is this VPL-YWCA project? 

 
The VPL-YWCA project is an exciting joint initiative between the City of Vancouver, Vancouver Public 
Library (VPL) and YWCA Metro Vancouver (YWCA). The six-storey building, will include a new full-service 
Library branch on the first two floors to serve the Downtown Eastside, Strathcona and Chinatown 
neighbourhoods, and 21 units of YWCA safe, affordable housing for low-income single mothers and their 
dependent children as well as a community family program space on the upper floors. 
 
The building will be located on City-owned property at 720-730 East Hastings Street. 
 

How big will the project be? 
 
The Library component will be approximately 12,000 sq. ft. on the first two floors. The 
YWCA housing component will be approximately 19,000 sq. ft., which comprises 21 units of 10 two-bedroom 
units, 10 three-bedroom units and 1 four-bedroom units and community family programming space of 
approximately 3,400 sq. ft. 
 

Who is leading the development? 
 

YWCA Metro Vancouver is leading the project. The YWCA has significant experience in successfully 
building housing and programming space throughout Metro Vancouver including the YWCA’s main office 
building and YWCA Health + Fitness Centre, the YWCA Hotel, Crabtree Corner Family Resource Centre, 
Munroe House, Semlin Gardens, Fraser Gardens, Emma’s Early Learning and Care Centre, Arbour House, 
Alder Gardens and Como Lake Gardens. 
 
Cityspaces Consulting Ltd. is providing development consulting and project management services as part of 
its role overseeing the project team from design to occupancy. 
 
Dialog Architecture was selected to design the Library branch and housing components of the building.  

 
What is the cost of the project? 
 

The total project cost is estimated at $24.5 million. Each partner will cover its own share of the project costs 
including shared space, mechanical systems, parking, and architectural and other consulting fees. 
 
The Library’s share is approximately $15 million, which includes construction, architectural and other 
consulting fees, furniture, equipment and materials such as books, CDs, DVDs, games, magazines and 
computers. The funding for the new branch was approved by the citizens of Vancouver in the November 
2011 municipal election as part of the City of Vancouver’s 2012-2014 Capital Plan. 
 
The YWCA component is estimated at $9.5 million, which includes costs for construction, architectural and 
other consulting fees, furniture and equipment for programming and common activity spaces. 
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Who owns the land and building? 
 

The City of Vancouver owns the land and will lease back what is called an airspace parcel to the YWCA for 
99-years, plus an option for an additional 25 years. 
 
The Library and the YWCA will retain ownership interest in the project proportional to their share of the 
building. 

 
When will the building be completed? 
 

Move-in dates are estimated for summer 2015. There is much work to do before then including: 
• Obtaining municipal approvals for the development including rezoning the site and a development 

permit. 
• Demolition of the existing buildings and site remediation. 
• Building construction and installation of equipment, furniture and other materials. 

 
The anticipated project milestones and timeline: 

• Development permit and rezoning – Fall 2013 
• Building permit – Winter 2013/14 
• Proposed Construction Start – Spring 2014 
• Expected Occupancy – Summer 2015. 

 
 
Vancouver Public Library 
 
Why does the Downtown Eastside/Strathcona/Chinatown area need a new Library branch? 
  

Community need. This vibrant community – the Downtown Eastside, Strathcona and Chinatown – is 
currently the only section of Vancouver that doesn’t have a full-sized, broad-based branch library. 
 
VPL’s branches at the Lord Strathcona Elementary School/Community Centre and the Carnegie Centre – 
which together draw patrons from throughout the community – have limited services and only a small 
selection of materials; the Strathcona branch has limited hours. 
 
Open houses and extensive consultations with residents, community leaders and neighbourhood 
organizations heard a clear need for a larger, more visible and accessible branch library – and more access 
to books, activities, workshops and learning opportunities. 
 

 What services will be included in the new branch? 
  

VPL is planning a 12,000 sq. ft. branch that will be filled with services and amenities to meet community 
needs: 

• Support for children, teens and families: A vibrant children’s area and children’s/family programs, 
along with a distinct space for teens to explore, learn and connect. 

• Community space: Several meeting rooms available for community use. 
• Computers and Internet: Fully connected computers, along with programs and staff to help users 

learn, develop their skills or go online. 
• Language and literacy support: An array of materials and learning space that will help build literacy 

and English language skills. 
• Creation space: A place filled with equipment and technology for digital storytelling through words, 

pictures and video – where patrons can create and share stories, art and culture. 
• Community-connected collections: A full range of books, DVDs and other items will include a 

significant selection of Chinese language and Aboriginal material. 
• News and views: A large newspaper and magazine area, ample seating throughout the branch and 

display space where the library will honour and celebrate local art. 
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 When will the new branch open? 
 

Ground-breaking is anticipated in early 2014; construction would begin shortly after that, and the branch is 
expected to open in early 2015. 

 
What will happen to the Carnegie and the Strathcona branches when the new branch opens? 
  

VPL’s Carnegie branch will continue its service and hours; VPL and City of Vancouver community services 
have pledged that there would be no drop in funding or services at the Carnegie branch. 
 
VPL will move its staff to the new branch, and the Lord Strathcona Elementary School will take over the 
Strathcona branch’s collection of children’s books, CDs and DVDs as part of its school library. 
 

 
YWCA Metro Vancouver 
 
Who can live in the housing units? 
 

YWCA safe, affordable housing is for low-income single mothers and their dependent children who can live 
independently (with minimal supports) and are working towards achieving economic independence. This 
housing community will be named YWCA Cause We Care House in recognition of substantial support from 
our lead donor, Cause We Care Foundation. 
 

Why single moms housing? 
 

Eighty per cent of the single-parent families in Vancouver were headed by women. They have the lowest 
income, the highest poverty rates and many barriers to economic independence. They also have the most 
difficulty finding affordable housing. 
 
Our work aims to address the systemic causes of poverty and social inequality and the particular challenges 
faced by single mothers. This means that the provision of safe, affordable housing for single mothers will 
continue to be a key focus for our service expansion and advocacy. 

 
How many housing units will be built? 
 

The YWCA will fund raise $9.5 million for the development of 21 apartment units (10 two-bedrooms, 10 
three-bedrooms and 1 four-bedroom) and community family programming space. An additional $700,000 will 
be raised for an endowment to assist with the YWCA share of the building’s on-going operating costs. 
 
As of April 2013, the YWCA has raised $7.5 million. The major donors include: Cause We Care Foundation, 
Streetohome Foundation, Ismaili Council for BC, The Hieros Foundation, Diamond Foundation and several 
individuals.  
 

When can we start applying for the housing? 
 

The YWCA will establish the application process approximately 6 to 8 months prior to completion of 
construction.  

 
How much will the rent be? 
 

Rental rates are determined using a pro-rated, income-based system where women pay no more than 30% 
of their income in rent.  
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Is there a limit on how long residents can live in the housing? 
 

This will be long-term supportive family housing similar to other YWCA housing for single mothers in 
Vancouver, Coquitlam, Surrey and Langley. As long as tenants meet the residency requirements, they will 
be able to live in this housing. 

 
What will be available in the community programming space? 

•  Medical Services: a permanent location for use by visiting professionals such as doctors, nurses, 
physiotherapists, dentists etc.  As well, a social pediatric program and a community health nurse will 
operate out of this space. 

•  Employment Services: itinerant employment services including training and GED programs  such as 
tutoring, study and guidance sessions, and access to computers and the Internet. 

•  Mom & Tot Program:  led by the Aboriginal Infant Development Program (AIDP) offering support to 
families of infants who are at risk for or have been diagnosed with developmental delays. 

 
 
YWCA Cause We Care House residents will also have access to the full array of YWCA programs and 
services available at YWCA Crabtree Corner Family Resources Centre at 533 East Hastings Street and at 
other YWCA facilities. These programs and services include: 
 

• Legal Educator & Violence Outreach Worker. 
• Food & Nutrition workshops and Health + Fitness programs. 
• Early Learning and Care. 
• Parenting & Single Mothers’ Support Groups. 
• Saturday Family Activity Program. 
• Aboriginal Infant Development Program (AIDP). 
• Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder (FASD) Program. 

 
 
How Can You Be Involved? 
 
There are a number of ways to stay involved and receive information about this exciting project: 
 
 
Visit the Project Website 
www.vpl-ywca-project.ca 
 
 
Project Newsletter 
 
A project newsletter will be published and distributed in the neighbourhood at timely intervals and will also be 
posted on the project website. 
 
 
For Further Information, please contact:  
 
Vancouver Public Library     YWCA Metro Vancouver 
Beth Davies, Manager, Neighbourhood Services   Arthur Mills, VP of Housing 
Tel 604-331-3791      Tel 604-895-5833 
beth.davies@vpl.ca       amills@ywcavan.org  
 

 

 

 


